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I case as submitted by ex-Attôriiey-Gen- 'V& O'lTIO 
-1 era! Martin, that as £» whether the T C%\| I'l TW 

■Growls Scat Pass railway Had been con-. ‘ 
atructed by the Biftish Columbia South
ern or by the C, P. R., they think the 
powers given were intended to be ex
ercised after it bad been actually con
structed. Either company could have 
built it. lit, in fact and in law, the C.
P. R. built it the British ‘Colombia.1 
Southern cannot claim the Jand grant.
They think it unnecessary -to decide the 
point as to whether the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor is bound to grant the lands to the 
British Columbia Southern Railway Co. 
or whether it is discretionary With him 
to da so. because of the subsequent en
actment in 69 Vic.,!®. 4 (B.C.), that the 
completion of the- work by the dime men
tioned shall be sufficient compliance with 

The following is a. condensed state- the Railway Aid Act to entitle thé Brit-, 
ment of the papers in relation to the reh .Columbia Southern Railway Co. to 

It is not mnnrfein* that Lieut -Coî S. T„ v„v™ .British Columbia Southern RaiCwtey ■ t.ht'graat, which seems to be a etatu-
r hf rpMTLortril ami be ’ .. , . Company's land grant, called for by Mr, ,,tory recognition of their li ght. Looking
B..Steele should be respected and be What Col. Sterne can aceem-p.ish m Joseph Martin, and brought down in the, .only to the legislation at British Colum- 
toyed by ,the men of the Northwest combatting the forces of pasture, and in House yesterday: ' ; bia and the action of the provincial
Mounted Police force. For nearly 30 organizing order out of the chaos of a Mr. Joseph Markin's letter of, March . government thereon, they conclude the
years CoL Steele has been associated) niinwng camp is shown by his tecora of 29th, 1899, -submitting the case to Mr. British •Columbia Southern Railway Co.
with these men on terms of the closest *he past two years wdrij in-the Yukon. r. b. Haldane, Q. C., M. P,J'; of London ,on building the road in accordance with 

\T2 intimacy that gent there m charge of the Mounted England, raetudes an absfâct efc the . the statutes would be entitled to the
intimacy for there * no intimacy tl. polke at a time when there was a rush statutes of British Qf>Nl3bia connected grant. In rep> to question 4, the three

gâches men of whart slmfEtherr com int0- the temtory almeetl equal to any- ^ tfce British ,,Pehimlbia Southern counsel stated:
.cades are. made ake that begotten of life thing that Bendigo eVor witnessed, and Railway Compandr.,, tend grant, and' or- ..Wa +>lint ,0 . . .. ...
an the prairies-end m the mountains in- when there was pNidicato no organisa- dere-in-coumei; and several Dominion * W« think the fact of the work being
the service of Canada’s little army of t;on, Col. SteeV.tpok hold of bis work Btat<lMg fon^qnnsePs guidance and to- ad!an*a*e

•déguiam. It us here that men live un- m oniy a stropg,nian could, He has a formation. ,kr. Martin, points out that ?M®da wduld «wtatone, ta the ab-
- der the same (tent, undergo the same faculty of citing an esprit de corps the 30,0%‘Meres of land per mile was not - ff 8̂ n,, ?!* J*"

hardships, face the same dangers, until among his men that few officers possess. giTetiwtiti-#ct to the company but "the ce^aecM^rily dapfive the British Co- 
titey know their fellows as city-bred men and oa taking charge in the Ypskon he Li^ptotmat-Governor was authorized to r0.8t1.0? tbejlr ngbV° tbe bo°us
«ever can. It is when men have ti> re- exercised .tips .power to the utmost. The grant that amount for every mile of t10”4 ?ay ^econ>e ®nch a
% for their very dives on the courage, temptatioKa- that lay .before the police JUway complète^ a too that sectimi 16 by 9Pf!?: enactment, or under the

•-.«weight- and judgment of their leader to eitheg/abandon their work or to . “pecutor,"- because it makes specii’ '?S«w^toTtY0” A°V
that they learn his true value, and no loot .i^were many and potent, and the--provision with regard to a portion of UV *ec- V06- And th s .we th,nk must 
M^er compliments can ever be paid to Temjinçpàtion they received was territory then known to contain valuable SL£?ke?1. V£ ,h?I? .ttocni .*»
Cm! Stoeje than the undisguised admira- all proportion to tbe severity of,-the deposits of coal. He also draws conn- ^ivincial Legislature. Nor can it be 
«on felt <or him by all the men who. physical tasks imposed cm tbg%; To 8(r:8. attention to the fact that a statute Î2*dt? .th.e p0’-icy <*.the *ro-..

,,11*ve seryed under him. thflif credit be it said, they bçcyne, al- of the Dominion of 1897 declares the . V * government to prevent such a,
:,Fqr 3Q ye?re .Gol., Steefle has endured most to a mao, imbued irtggjB* spirit British Columbia Southern to be a work . h g '
tite atram of frontier life,, and has on j Qf devotion to duty that seated their j£r the general, benefit of Canada As “On the contrary, it would seem, to,

.. ^numerable occasions -given proof of his1 chief—and as a result they performed a> j8 known, the C. Ç. R having purchased1 have been contemplated, for by the same 
igfWtijE-s as a soldier and as a. leader of work that is neither sufficiently known a2 the capital stock of the British Qo- act which authorizes the bonus to this 
.#eh. .Time and again he has carried his nor appreciated by thë'^peopk of Can- iumi>ia Southern Railway4Co and ibuilt company a bonus was authorized (sec.
Jpfç in his band, dating mobs of inflfrl- ad*. -rf ! the line as agreed' over British Columbia *> to the C. P. R. Co. for the building
akçd white jmen and bands of rdbeMobs When Col. Steele Started to enter the Southern territory, is applying for"1 a a road from Farwell to connect with,

■ Inmans, One of the most notable of Yukon he found tbttt the contract; for ‘ conveyance to them at 20,000 acres of ! this road, which would of itself make it
llteise occasions was the dispersiob of thé carriage of th^Waits was not being jan.df per mile under tbe provision of the !*a Dominion road; and by sec. 17 of the

,«Otne 1,500 men- who. were congregated properly performed, and during the statutes submitted. Mr. Martin as àt-1 Act of Incorporation of 1888. and sec.
, .the, end of the C- jP. R. track.in 1885. ! whole of the -tost winter bis men par- tomey-general on behalf" of the ghvern-1 23 of the ConsoMdiated Act, 57 VÉc..‘ c.
, James Ross of Montreal was ip charge j formed the -stork under ciivumstances ment, desired counsel's opinion on the 58* (B. C.l, the company are authorized
•f *hc construction work, and. by. the ; of the most trglng character. Relay sta- fdjlbwtog points: - :■ to agree to convey or lease their road in
time the rails reached Beavers,the avail- t ttons were .established along the Upper i. u^jer thé circumstances above st.it- -whole or in part to any connecting road,
*le funds had been exhausted, and the i Ytfton. and.ibetween these the mail was #,d, has the Crow's Nest Pass railway or “any rights or powers acquired under
workmen were damoring fojr their pay.} carried on..dog sleds, the .coutiable run- ^en ^onlïtructed by the British Cotton- this act,’ which after completion, if not
Cot Steele was on the spot with only : ning behind: The physical work tovolv- .bia Southern Rty Co within .the mean- before, would certainly authorizes a 
eight men. and through his exertions and ed in tips work was enormous. Many tog of see. 1 of chap. 40 of the British Co- It'ase to the C. P. R. Co.
ghoee of the Roman Cartholic priests the of the men iregularly ran 35 miles a day, lumbia statutes of. 1-890? of, has not the i “Thus it would seem clear that there

aitboutgh tbe y wemt on b trike, were • over a traift sometimes deep in snow, tine of railway beem eonatrueted' «by the was in tbe contempla ti: on of the Provin»- 
persuaded to refrain, from ^ts of Mob | sometimes slippery with ice, oftentimes Canadian PacEc Company itself ? cial Lecture the possibility, if not ’
Cnee There were to the^Jteighborhood, precipitous, and always .rough. One 2. If, in your opinion, the Canadian tho probability, of* the -railway passing 
however, about 1.500 “bad men -garnib- • spendad fellow on. one occasion covered padfic Company has, am a matter of out of the control! of the province, and 
fer-v -iiarpe amd others, who lived upon ] :<0 tai.es in one day in order to make jaw, constructed the said railway line, info that of the «Dominion, -by the juhC-:
ffo ng the workmen. These fekows at- proper connection of two maite. S-uch oan such construction enure to the ad- tfcm contemplated with the C. P. R., -0r
r- ■■**» ito provoke a not on the part work as this could not have been secur- vantage of tbe British Columbia South- bv the sale or lease authorized by sec. 
o' -V strikers, and ith-mg-s began to look i ed from these men- for mere money. The era Rai way Co so as to entitle it to the -----
T -r'-wdy. Col. Steele had been forced credit of the corps of which they were 8aid ia.nd grant? “ n he remainder of the answer is too
’ V'' ”*7® PW^®us J? the events to so^oud was at stake and- they did the 3. Is the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Oun- leugtbv for "quotation but the reply is 

« t - v-rlbed to take to his bed. suffering hard work as uncompia.-ningly ai.d as cr bound, under tbe legislation- of Brit- ! ' eA ofen bv ^he eonciudin- decli^t^in-’
«'<?* -typhoBd fever, One morning 6» : much as a matter of course a-s one of ish Columbia above referred to, to grant ! “wTcannct we must aM upon such a- 
V U a SSr?* ™Tn- ^eme.d w8lk «to the midst of a the said lands to the British Columbia "question as that here submitted us,
r'T^wa^a^fjnothtoe cime^r 0f armed =»yag«and a”«t his Southern Railway Co? or is it discretion- l to sS wTh “ence, both

aod was afiaid of nothing, came i.man, , ary with th-e JL#ieutenant-Governlor-inh ! 'h^pansp «s ryno of ’’î-w onfiv it .seems
to his sick bed-twîth the information t>at , In Daw-soTu a-nd vicinity CoT. ?toe:e Council- to do so? In- other words, tak- iboth novel and difficiVt and because,
Haghie Bdha® S'desperado, who had performed duties of the most varied ing for granted .that the Briti-sh 'Odum- ! shoul'd tbTright^to the b^us be contesN 
fo his credit th| deaths of three -men 1 character, .superintending all ruacner of bia Southertii Ry. Go. has consgructedi this 1 vd. it may in the end turn to sojne ex- 

pfevrom winter, had been puWic works until the machinery- of railway, as contemplated by the above '.IL L. questfons of fact of whtoh 'we 
found, r.-ncifi-n the strikers to not. and civfj. povernment was firmly establish- legislation, would the Lieutenan.t-Gover- ! hive no informition,” ‘
Thait Constable-Davidson, in attempting ed. He acted as magistrate and dis- nor-in-Council be ordered bv the court !... to « J 77 , , .
to arrest Behan, bad been badly handled posed of hundreds of cases. He wsis in to make this grant -by proceedings by qu.estion ^ the counsel rePllei?> ln
and forced to wlea-se his prisoner. himself the Darwson board of health, the company by'petition of right j effect:

His force looked after the edlW-tian of . 4. What is the effect upon the rights 1 '' “We conclude that if the British Co-
r„, <=.._»,„ oedope* Fnrv to tak(, m{. the Federal: royalty-a -work of much of the British Columbia Southern Rail- lumbia Southern Railway €0. were oth- 

ffcS't foïe rtfarr^t Behan, and to respoms^ility and peculiarly rich in way Co. of chapter 36 of the Dominion epwis» in a Position to dema-nd the land 
S if W»am Fury dW so and ; tetopta.tio®' He.,was a' «?■»*. ot the., statutes of 1897, by which that railway grant m question, force and effect must 

foe M^Tf Ms -men was dragging his wMe is declared to be for the general advan- >« given to sec. 3 of the act of 1893.
BtiL to jaihiwhen he was attLfd by ^.now,^e attd ,^”“d Jtid^nent gave tage »f Canada, and/ thus, under the It is to -be considered, no doubt, with 
the crowdLf Behairis sympathizers and Maencc So pronisions of the B. >N. A. Act (sec. 92, the provisions of the Railway Aid Act.
was forced tV fire “hÆg one Lan in ‘ ^ ^0l S'tee!e. a® -the su-b-sec. 10, c. ), being a work entirely 1890, but we think the company need
Ihe s&ou'der": TMs excited- the crowd nilnieroul's,1><1's -’bon him that there under the legislative power of the Do- not show a deficiency in the quantity of 
atili more hilt iust then Col- Steele an- waa an, a' m<>?t uaamman,s expression of minion pariiament? land available on the railway belt before
pea red on the scene, armed- with a Win- hi f denar CItlZeaS °f Dawson n^>0n 5- If- in .v»ur opinion, the Lieutenant- asking for land in the territory described
Chester. Undaunted) by his- illness, he j departure- i Governor-m--OoimciI is bound to grant the in sec. 16. We think, having regard to
fiad risen from his bed, d-ressed and stag- - . Fighting Family. | said lands to the Britrsh- Columbia the context and the surroundings—the
gered "down to- the (little .bridge where : 'Tb«re is reason in his blood for the Southern Railway Co., and said railway -act of 1893 following and perhaps in- 
the mob -wais collected. Addressing the w'm* '®0,< Steele has done as a soldier company is entitled to receive them, in tended to supercede the order in council 
men. who had greeted- his appearance : and f(>r his promptnos® in volunteering spite of the said legislation, -which has of May 6th, 1891—that the company, if 
with curses rnnd derisive shouts, he « ? seJvlc? in South Africa. Thi-t Cob ! taken the said company out of the tegis- otherwise entitled to claim, could sustain
Vietfcly told them that he would shoot j ^an?. 8tee.e comes honestly by his pug- lafcive control of the Legislature of their right to the lands described in
down without -hedîtation, the first man “a5'ry aP9e«rs from the following: H s British Golirmhia, what is your opi-nion 16 of the Railway Aid Act.” 
who Made a .motion to draw a pistol; ■ ^ae late Oaipt. BUrnes Steele, R. , s to the effect of section 16 of said ,
that Magistrate -Hope Johnston was ; N:' "lv4ho -sat for Si-mcoe in the old Can- ! hap tee 40 of the st-tutqs of 1890, a* n
about to read the Riot Act, and that the ada Assembly in 1841-44. was bora in --said -section has been, modified by subse- ! In reply to the list of questions al- 
poSce would immed-iaitely after fire on ! Gloucester (Forest of Dean), and was ' qiient acts set out in the enclosure? ready quoted (Mr. E. V. Bodwell, Q.C.,

-My pamty of -more than 12 men. There one tbe six sons of Dr. Steele. faimiTy ; 6. Is the government bound- in any bf Victoria, said he thinks it unneces-
was but ni-ne of; them, but the deeperar ' Physician to tbe Fitzhardnngs, Earls of çvent to give the -la-nd described in srrd sary to reply to questions 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6 
does .mntit rameiriber that everyone Berke.ey, Elmes entered the navy at 14 section 16 to the railway company as of the case, -as the counsel coûsulted all 
would die in his tracks before the mob yeara 01 a.^e- ’n 1«95, and- was actively part of their grant? agree on these points, and he concurs
would be allowed to resciue Behan—who, - rmteoyed in wars flro-m that time to ; Mr. Haldape’s Opinion. His opinion on the whole matter is sum

- ty this time, had been carried across the t-.10' 7l?Vl1ng aucountered Spaniards, In reply the English counsel said he ined up in these concluding paragraphs
bridge. ' i » Russians, French, Dutch had arrived) at a- conclusion, but was of his reply:

While tbe mob stood scowling a few! Tom ami EÆ^-iV^-hTL ttp^L^v,<>tlierS~ doubtful what view a tribunal might “It'cannot be dou-bted- but tllat the 
feet a-wa-y, Magistrate Johmstoniread-the ^ former w-« killed in °hTm I tSLe °f ,the controversy after bearing members of the British Columbia Legis-
Riot Act. The crowd, meet of whom toS wL droned in fbà " argum,ents- Th« ^ not only novel, Mure knew that the company were mak-
were Americans, had heard a good deal eomimantof a line of bn mmhîn St, wT^ °ne °f c»a?deraiblÿ difficulty, mg the application in question to the Do-
about British law. and when théy heard ai0.e of oe TPflP„ 9<Wl tt a p. at,th® >Ir- Haldane was of the.opinion-that the minion House, and moreover were mak-
it expounded by Mr. Johnston, and look- : Z same time #t Lan«uage of th« ^a-tute really amounts 8ueh on the fdotiLrLhat
ed at nine magazine rifles .that stood- be- Sir ®teele Z™ -f with the Crow’s Nest ^ pLLtial Lrbridv would M granted
tween them and Behan, they first ,b«i- ! il rJLI “ ^ Railway Company, which they are en- Ltvrittsïanding riie
ta ted, and then -melted- a way quietly. ! , - , 0 de a ?d three other tnt.ed to enforce by petitions of right, f T, .? .

. * L , \ I sh‘i>s of war. and was eompli-men-ted for and that the now or .b» fûkl change. If the provincial government
. hat. ni^bt an englne vyis backed to Ms gahant conduct. On, board the cele- ant-Governor was not purelv d'ecretion" did not agree with that contention, I do

L q Wi^ PUt, dn boardl a-nd ^ated Oaroltoe he assisted at the capi ary. ^ d'SCTetlon- not think they could be heard to say so
tufe of L’Aimabfe. and was sent home As to the line having passed from nro- aft‘?r standing by and allowing the com- 

«rtile Thfe didTLt fiMsh fhLe ïe i Ethj thC ^he captive ship having vin-cial to Dominion contrM, he holds Paay to prejudice their position by the
l«rLr ÀÎ moLnc ^ Kscu^' by th« French, he resorted that the considerations for the grant is P“P,)sed application, and still less if
ÎM hil men w-Ïnt îuto t™e ™mp the Thto ^ -and repaptUTed confined to the eorXuZi at*à “L? they remained quiescent until after, upon
et.Lv and- carried off *0 L -the riiv- I We L »prom,ot,<>11 ja.Bd fright to way of the proper gauge. That -done the the faith of all these arrangements, the 
leaders to- iai" Col Steele and- yriL * 8 I;0™ hls native city, grant is earned. Then follow the an- company had com-pleted their undertak-
.70T1 uston held court ait once and sen- -r-mteteT t1lB Leopai-d when the swers to the specific questions: inK, and the province had received the
fenced each man to a fine of’$100 and otr',.r°a^' e“foTce4' the right 1 anti 2. The Canadian Pacific Railway full consideration for their promise to
sfcr months at hard- labor. Then, taking La Mm» on the ^hesapeak.e* Cfompauy has bought *L the shares of «rant the la-nd, viz., the actual construc-
*A engine they went (to where Behan c^maL of a Ik ? Ftance* ™ the Columbia Southern Railway ttott of thé railway as a going concern,
was imprisoned, and mdted out -the same j defeated^ regimratL^toflnteT'div® ®°’ a-nd controls it, but the British Co- But the case is even stronger than this
punishment to him. ! ed-the -amsL.nd siemrif wo destr<>y: lumbla Southern still- remains a legal for, at that session, apd while the com-

Tbe garant conduct of Cod. Steele and captured'a prize Î and ‘n law haa constructed the pany were actually taking steps which
M» men on this occasion was much ap- of the shim -which decovcd ViTMeoL * Way J”6 comjtiïed: with the coodi- have resulted in the road coming under
precis ted by James Ross, who. on sever- 1 oat of Trafalgar Bav Next dVvtofL, I tl<?s-an!dl 18 eBtltled to the ^ra-nt. Domtoion jurisdiction, the provincial leg
al occasions since, as opportunity has of- sisted a.t the' ca-ntnré «f arvmà' ; T TIes- . . , isliture passed an act (chap. 33, acts of
fered. has assisted the men engaged in ! Having served on at least twenrtv of thé toWo™ în|y-®P!?1*>tt tfce effect of the Do- 1897) for the purpose of correcting an 
». The strike soon after eame to an most famous British -ships amon» -others 1 V51?ba® been to de* ambiguity in a former act, and expressly 
«d- the Triton B^Lr îrtfou^ OamvL T the ??tlsh. ,0oCum*>ia Southern extending and confirming the subsidy to

The Loon Lake Fight. Leo^,d. i™ ^ m2 to Sas oL hawiteL^ ^î>. a grant" ,As 1 the company.
In the same year occurred the North- of ***** brothers who fought for them that I have^ arrivédLt ‘L am^fM froL The oniîssion to insert in tMs act—

west rebellion, in which Colon-el Steele couritry the only one who died in bed. feeling confident about it I thinlk th^ ÿas8ed at such a and under such 
copecia'lly distinguished himself, the ®am' HeniV and Rich-ard. three other strongest argument the otherwnv is the eirenmBtanees—a clause limiting the corn-
force under him winning what is U>wn br"tbars, entered fhe army as officers broad one, tha-t what the contract cL pany 1n their Th'Pn application to the Do
is the Loon Lake fight. The l’.ain and w-ent thrOiigh the Egyptain cam- templ-ated was a grantee subject to nro- mînion’ or declaring that in such a con- 
Orec» and the Wood Cvces had retreat- pfw,zp pndeJ Si£, Ralph Abercrombie, vincia! control, audit is only because of tlngecy- t5?e Provincial lands should not 
ed northerly, and General Middleton was "Sorting: under Sir John -Moore at Cob the explicit definition In ea-etion 1 nt the ^ Kranted, is to my mind conclusive evi- 
m pursuit‘of them with nearly 400 men. ; nnna- a”d going through, the Penimsnl.il Rail wav Aid Act of 1890 that I think dece tba't sncb a stipulation was no part 
Gcîonej Steeie with 60 of his own meii ZZ* under Wellington. -Sam and Rich- it ought -not to prevail. It may well be of the agreement with the company, and 
and cowboys, started as an advance * a d^ were kiled at Waterloo. Henry, if grounds of policy rllow the risk of even if 9ome plausible argument could 

dI,c intention being that General „ i^Jvas m.the ldfh Dragoop® that dry defeat to be run, worth while to trv the be advanced for the existence of such a 
Middleton shond follow within smoport- . |r ea ed a ^'°und from wMeh he died question. condition originally, the contention that
ing distance. Accompanying Co). Steele . a' er- . ,5 and 6. I am unable to -differentiate R is Still in operation cannot, in the
was Archdeacon McKay. Mr. McKay i Hls Ind,ai1 Titles. between the lands referred to'fin sec. 16 «vent which has happened, be malntain-
pushcci o-n ahead even of the pasty’s By the C-ree Ind’-ans Lieut.-Col. Steele of the Railway Aid Act, 1890. as amend- ed by the province,
scouts, and on approaching Loon Lake bas been nicknamed “Manitoupeewan- ed by see. 3 of the act of 1893 and the “My opinion is therefore that the
reported that the Indians were at hand. PW.” that is. “Spirit of Iron.” By the othe. tend. I think that hec™^ comwnv àL entitled to aL’rnr.7of eh
Coh Steele-formed op hte lit tie force, Bteckfeet he is eaT.-ed “Manisiankoos.” has a Mm-ilar title to- t y iaTuLmLoLn teim, Ztfw f k
threw out skirmishers, and himself wem -that is “Protector (father! of Many Other Opinions to seisin !
to the edge- of -the vfood in which they Children.-’-Toronto World. . I Messrs. Robinson, Q.C., Oskr, Q.C., Subsidy ’ ’ °

down by the* tinpertei C*nïoèttbe% 
be préjudiciât to the success of the*8cheme 
We still hope that the action of the inv 
Portai government will be re-considered 

I hare the honor to be, dear Mr. Carter 
Ootton, yours very sttieerely,

(.Signed).; WILPIÛD LAURIER.
M*. Gotten acknowledged the letter • 

thé following: 13
Victoria, MaV 20, 1890.

Sir Wilfrid:—I have the honor , 
acknowledge the receipt of your favor n, 
the lSth Inst. I hope that the ImPPria 
government will see fit to reconsider 
dedston as to the terms upon which ,, 
will assist the Pacific cable enterprise j 
as to bring Its method of participation i„ 
the project Into harmony with 
posed by other governments tntereatei^J 
the matter. In any case, I trust that v 
wlll introduce a Mil at this session' 
parliament authorizing your government 
take action within certain prescribed 
so that any delay on the part of tin [In 
perlai government in modifying their ■ 
poenls will not necessarily prevent 
Mon being taken until the Dominion 
ment meets again.

I am, dear Sir Wilfrid, yours faithful v - 
(Signed) F. CARTBR-COTTON,

Minister of Finan,-.\

r lam *Gol. Steele fâôSfiSSEIfi
• away, and -direcly m froet. A hillside 

^ f"8 Ai - covered with email brueh lay between
IO fik MCrnTPP with wood on either hand. Col. Stee.-e,
10 illgllWCI anticipating an ambush, refrained from 

7 ordering an advance, and events justi
fied his caution. Sending oat a small . , „ .
flaaktog party, ted by Sergeant Fury, Digest of the Opinions of Eminentte.-atsaisf*: ~ conMei °<>M’üted
shot, but not fatally, «through the lungs., vincial Government
This charge devéleçf^ the.enemy's.pop!- 
tidn. and they made a dash for the ford;
nearly 30 of them being left on the General Agreement Amongst the
field, wjiile only -two of, CoL Steele's 
mem were wounded. In the meantime 
word had been sent back for the., expect
ed supports, "but they had stayed be- i 
hind to fix saddles, and do other Work, 
and were not within -supporting distance.
The Créés soon after -surrendered.
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of the Correspondence Be
tween the Iioca-l Government 

- - -■ a-d Ottawa '

Some Incidents in the Career of 
Commander of.Strathcona’s

t •

U '_ ■

pomes of a Fighting Family and 
Has Seen AH Kinds of 

^ - Service.

Dear

Hon M* Cotton Explains the 
** Prôyinèe's Offer td Preniier 

Daurier.

Legal Authorities on Main 
ts Points at Issue.

that i-n>.1
'rCKlfl/dC' »• ; r*

The entire correspondence with relation 
to the Pacific cable offer of the local gov-' 
eminent, asked for by resolution of the 
législature, has been laid before the House, 
and is as follows: .

(Telegram.)

pro.
any a,, 

Patiia-.

Victoria, May 5, 1899.
Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, G.C.M.G.,

Ottawa, Ont.:
This government observes with great re

gret that further difficulties have arisen t 
in connection with Pacific cable scheme. -3 
it regards ‘the enterprise as of vast 1m- $ 
portance, and absolutely necessary lit Can
ada is "to secure her ‘proper share of Paci
fic commerce, which It believes wifi rapid
ly assume large proportlohs. Particularly 
U the -enterprise' of moment to Brlileh Ool- 
smbta, the Dominion.-' gateway to tie Paci
fic. On these gfouiMs this government , 
feels Justified In undertaking a portion of i at Mr. Reft)son’s hotel, Mayne Island, 
the expense involved in the realization of j wa,® tbe best of its ki-nd ever held at the 
the scheme, beyond,what Is involved in Its ‘ “pass.” The ,music rendered by the well- 
provincial share of Dominion responsibility. !" known musicVatis, Mr. Cu’.iison and Mr. 
This government, therefore, will assume ; Siaclair,-"- was excellent. The ball 
for the province one-ninth share of cost of opened with, a waltz. At 12 o’clock 
cable, on arrangensents similar to tfiose hp'.fii. supper was served. A large num- 
with Australian colonies. Hoping that In , bef of guefts were present. Mr. and Mrs. 
thus strengthenlbg ' the hands of the- DO- Robson, of the Mayne Island house] 
minion governméàt the consummation of deserve -credit for the excellent supper 
this Imperial enterprise may fie - achieved, j wh-ik-h they served.

(Signed) FI CAKTBR-GQTTDN, 1 
" Minister of Finance. |

The telegram was supplemented by the 
following letter:

-I- provincial News.
Iat] 999V

r. itS
6AMANO ISLAND.

tSpecial Correspondence of the Times ) 
The bachelors hail hdd on Jan. 25th

was

o
ALBEHNI.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.) 
i The V-an. Arch-deacon Scriven is 

Victoria, May 5, 1899. , in to preach at the English church | 
Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, G. C. M. G., f?r tbe 151 Sunday in February. The 

Ottawa, Ont.: ’ j church te fo be dedicated to AU Saints.
Dear Sir Wilfrid:-! sent you last evening 1 ba^tofo-W»'was held in

the following telegram (here the telegram , 8 ba?- oa bklday> the 26th. The
Is duly'set out). I have how the pleasure Wg® nPtdber Preaeot enjoyed a pleasant 
<>f cbtfffrnning the àibove telegram, by gtat- ; ^ dancing, as well âs a good sup-
ltig'that this govefbment w)U'be prepared P®r» supplied by F. Bish-op, the local 
fo assume the responsibility for one-ninth caterer.
share of the cost of the cable on the same ! . Pr- A. Watson is moving his quarters 

: terms and -under the same arrangements ln fotb the -settlement, 
respect to" the cofitrol and management of ! 'The Patsy Clark mineral claims on 
the enterprise as have been proposed by j Mineral Hill has been so-ld, but 
the colonies of New South Walès, New ! ticulans are at hand.
Zealand, Queensland and Victoria. j There Ts to be* a magüc lantern enter-

Thls government, of course, realizes tainmCnt here on Friday, Feb. 2nd, Mr. 
that as that of a province of the Dominion ; Guitiod being the entertainer, 
it will have to bear its share, with the 
governments of the other provinces, of \ 
any responsibility incurred by the Domiu- j 
ion ln regard to the enterprise; it also re- I
cognizes the fact that in making this offer 1 Alberni, Jan. 24.—A prominent Al- 
lt departs somewhat from the course which berni mining man interviewed Mr. Mc- 
a provincial government would generally Innés this week. Mr. Mclnnes said that 
follow In regard to a federal enterprise. he expected that Alberni and Clayoquot 

But, In the opinion of this government, would have a telegraph line connecting
oftoc 11™ lte adoption the two points via .Sproat Lake in the-
of the courre which bas b intimated to early future, as he was pressing the
Pacific^,P1S W£mmltet8.s°V£ rnLSFe lh€ fDomi7Prau^i^-

directly and chiefly Interested in any caano.t guarantee a trail, as that is 
scheme, the object of which is to foster a Pr®vincial matter, 
and develop commerce with ail commuai-, 18 rumored the Hayes
tifes bordering on that ocean. It has some
times seemed that the federal parliament latel>"- '
did not fuUy grasp the potentlaHties of this Tbe Bishop of Columbia held a confir- 
Paclflc commerce, a.hd tif the events which mat ion and baptism this (Wednesday) 
are now transpiring, destined, as this gov- afternoon.
eminent believes, to have an immense in- Alberni was to-day enlivened by a 
?hT“Lr the and fortunes of double wedding, - the first double event
the great, powers’of >he world. . - 'of that description which has yet taken

This government, therefore, viewed with place, Dr. Watson’s two daughters be-
much satisfaction the decision taken by ing married. The contracting parties I 
your government a few weeks ago to as- n„_. 5. "acting parties
sume one-half of the five-ninths of the „.n „* d Rurdett Garrard. fourta 
cost of the cable, provided the Imperial 1° 0|I.^Ia^or T- Garrard, ■ Streath- 
government did the same, which, with the UUI’ London, and Eleanor Mary kj
contributions of the four Australian gov- '’ats°u, eldest daughter of Dr. Watson. 1 
ernments, would have provided a requis- A,berni; and of Percy Clitheroe Bayne, I 
tie sum and assured the early completion second son of Mr. S. Bayne, of Victoria, I 
of the enterprise. ; and Margaret Louise WatsoU, youngest I

It has been, therefore, with the greatest daughtér of Dr. Watson. A reception I 
regret that this government observed that was held at the residence of the doctor I 
a c-hef-k had been sustained by the refusal at the close of the ceremony, at which I 
of the Imperial government to meet 
government’s proposal.

With the aim of strengthening the hands
bf your government and of inducing the (Special Correspondence of the Times.) 
Imperial government to reconsider its Local! Scotch-mien and their friends in 
clsion, this government decided to assume Cumberland! celebrated Burns’s birth- 
that share of responsibility ln the eriter- day by a banquet an-d- dance. The usual 
prise of which my telegram informed you, toasts were given and a very enjoyable 
and it will await with anxiety your reply time was kept u.p till 4 J ‘

har b®e“s"cce8fful- and Considerable speculation is being in- 
that at last the negotiations of several dulged ,in as to the outcome of a visit
Suborn OUg t0 0 Satisfactory made to Cumberland this week by the

Although, as this government under- ^out^r^ Pacific
stands from the dlspa-tches which have ap- ^nd.°th" *en the Union
peared in the newspapers, the Imperial Lornery Co. Shipping from the mines is 
government is prepared to make an annual TeT-v 'brisk now, and the coal trains ard 
contribution to ahy deficiency which may rnnnïn? night and day. 
occur in the earnipgs of the cable—to meet Excédent indications of a 
the expenses for maintenance, operation, aTe I°nn'd to the tunnel being made at 
and interest on capital—of a larger sum tbe ooppor mine. Union, 
than would be Its share if it became ihe There was a good deal of interest, not 
owner of five-eighteenths of ik* lhUt- unfflixed with a little anxiety, when it 
prise, this government considers that it Is became known that two sidk stowaways 
of the greatest importance that th-> Tm- Honolulu had been landed from the
perlai government should be a co-rwrtner ship Hawaiian at Union wharf on Tues- 
In the scheme, whether to vlio oxieuc pro- day. However, it transpired.’ the men 
posed, or of a smaller one. had passed the health officer in Victoria

It is of great moment that the necessary and fear at tbe plague departed. The 
capital should be obtained on the most men were destitute, but, by the kindness 
atora le terms, and to this end it Is es-' at a few citizens, were provided with 

eennal that an Imperial guarantee should funds and sent to Vancouver, where it
coionilî^i0^ ly Yh t.hat the Ortons is expected the Spanish consul will care colonial governments. As this government for them.
vond whaThaC« situation be- Mr. G." F. Drabble, an old-timer in
ports, which may or may°^ be aYrab district, is very seriously indis
it Is unable to discuss 'the subject more F°r upwards °f 25 ye-rs be his
fully; but It would suggest that even bto“ a pr0mm<>nt fi«ure la the settle- 
should the Imperial government decline to , . .. ,
accept any share of ultimate risk for the The eontest over tbe mayoralty of 
capital invented in the enterprise, it might Gumbe.r’.and is still) unsettled-. Some say 
be Induced to give its guarantee to the we bave twa mayors, other say only one, 
subscribers to the capital, provided that wb'*e most people think we have none at 
the colonial governments entered into a a‘b 
jolnt Indemnity to It against any financial 
lose from the giving of such guarantee 

1 am, dear Sir Wilfrid, faithfully ynurs,
(Signed) F. CARTBR-COTTON,

Minister of Finance.
To this the Premier"replied as follows:

Hon. F. Carter-Cotton, Treasury Depart
ment. Victoria, B. C.:

Dear Mr. Carter-Cotton :—I

com-

no par-

17.” ! The weather here is cold and raw.
<y

COMOX.

you.

mine hag
been sold. An engineer was down thereBefhan’s Arrest.

:

sec.

Mr. Bodwell’s Opinion.
your many friends attended to congratulate 

the double team.

a.m.

: good leadcontemplated

!

FRENCH NAVY.
O

Government Propose to Spend 476,000.000 
Francs for New Ships.

o-
(Associated Prees.)

-■Paris. Jan. 30.—The Government navy 
bill asks for 17R.OOO.OOO francs for tbe 

. fleet, -and provides six first-class battle-
honor to acknowledge the receipt® of your ^1?’a ^ amiS?* ‘Ter
favor of the 5th Inst, repeating and <Z ;bo?t ^trovers.. 112 torpedo boats and.'- 
fli-ming vonr ihkmto tiL ^ * -, : submarine boots. It also asks for 140.0m.You\re prorb,ye:Ure “to tTme ™ ^ ^fend the coasts. Inebidlng

that on the reoeint of 1 ! 38.000.000 francs for the defence of Blzert.
be IZJS5££ tbVTh nnVal 8trongh°M °n fhP <WSt

tttoTLS? m^Tto-s at Arr, t rvr rthe. ®. _ .- V_, , . ,n ment ot Independent cable communication
stronsi’v renreaentoo th r 6" T' f l-otwecn France and her colonies, bringing

l 1 ^ auth- the total expenditure up to 900.WO.OUt
unities that any deviation from the terms frnrK,gk
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